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stbbitvg kite. FROM NORTH CAROLINI. LATEST FIWEL 11IAD xTATLs sESATE—EXTILisEBsION

VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TELssitriL':

TILE REBELS OBSTRUCENC TB6 ROM
•

11.A.. I,w. m.reb ;10. t5,31..OUR FORCES NEAR CHARLOTTE. Mr. .I,,br -ton presented the credelitnik ~t J.t I.s.dsla-lAn'rel:olfre;twarldll'endS,etiend S'plance 4Wrr afbit ynna hr eor 1/lets,
_____

.i THE VALLEY FREE OF REGULAR REBEL FoacEs. riecensidi I e was qualified end foot nil sera.Mr. Lone, of Kansas, Dewed that Om Senate
•

. prreced to the consideration of tee demolulim fo
.

,•
:Irv, Your, Starch 10.—The Herald's cuiTesb pay tont pecsation and,ndleagd, to the chorale!.of seats from Louisiana and "Arkansas,

pendent from Winchester says: Seely bad des- fig which the committee to audit the cad?paired of making any eneceseful IlefenSe against tingebt empense, halfrepeet ed adaraoy,:Sheridan, and no the. morningof the (ley thut -Mr. SumnerPalled attention to the fa.ti i hatthie resolution invideed In expenditure of 9,100,
Curter attacked him, lie cansel nil Iris au:pins and ,one of the persons (Mr. PishbacQ mutt net
-Ste/Plied ' ..six piece's of ariplery to beidaded on. 'tamthe Offillt required ofartery Seri Ur withoutn railroad tro-ln, which was captured by Oeneral onnimittinit perjury.Custer, with all the aliens including a pu.za Sir. Lane said that wits not true. Mr. Fish.hark was known to he a radium! Republiean from
' quantity of lnimunith'n' Thu artillery "''' all the commencement ,of the rebellion, and was
bur6t or epilrefl, and the gun carriages wcre de- • one rap ho this moment. and opposed la every
airoyed on account of the had condition of the Poesible way the radluance of secession until ho. ,

was compelled to rote -for it to ease his life.'
wood. Al] rebel trezena Cita:need wan...Odes:revs TheSenator from Massachusetts had lust voted
od for the Samereason. , a.Custer remained nt`Wayn- eshitro lilt Sher- b. print a book from flu. Academy. of Sciencelb ilia main-column came lip, and priahni fur b ,iz.•..self (Lane.) Ile teas not disi.osed totelt IlaCkash Gila to Greenwood. do a wrong to Save a little inalley.*fast accounts, direct from Gen. Sheri- Mr. Trumbull did notace what claim the tenwattle.fyille. '

tea, Custer 'wet a few mica of ll' nil'''. had 'l77lWink If vat from Arkansas.Thd.:Lotrimittee on Judiciary had lavittalgated ,
.

, remnant , _, !be mutter, and the Senate had bv a deridd'
napture of I:any-a ot hie on co

Cate di:Aland they wer e not entitled -to the.stata.
army frees tire Talley of any reltuhr Mr, Wielirsalal the/awn:inking power laid de.eleriartindshina to he In rebellion agatitet,thepop!, of the United States. It was not lit thepower of theTrealdent to tiring baejt any Sietewhich was deliberately opposed to the Itepuoll •can government. The parolee_are utterly on-dlltiiiled tOnitlp a State /meth:anent until, theLarriers are removed and ffonereas declares thatthey are inn COSIdkIOII to rstablisli a:Tore/amen:Gaiihemeelves. The brlnatirtg—beetof al Statano. not tohe initiated by the Presideti . Ile.could no nanrc, by order, authorize a re liousretitle to set np - a 'gorertimenß. than he :torrid(Time something of nothing. Ile bad strlien toBert the President, but he could i ner-to sanelkm stith a pnicess as I that., Steuld-the Senatorfrom Illinois irapethitt this

, and bring in here unwashed rebels /men whohave perjured theiv.v.olves to the lowest hell to..wersociate ' with the patrloticSeuator front lIII-' tots. ' Sit, It whit never do: Michael 'Claim wasThe candidate, of the President, who said toLimto on orsicr "The Goyernorof Louisiana,'" and;his, was rhino without consulting the Senate , orat.T.Otber body. The Senator front 'Moots hail_mil d that the pirmile of Louisiana had accept-At-althaint.iistralur, and that two-thirds of thepi 1.1 to bed taken part in the election. 'viii you,serif Me. Wade. permit. the Prosident, toRieke 9t', twilit:dire) for the entire people while the otherClak third Is in duns,: / Is that yourrule 7'Sir. Trarnbull moved an anientlinent to thercs.reution, so OP to provide for parittz ,oalyLt.alskaua elaiumrits, pending which, the settateni-idlinOextra teacher. •Adjourned.

'Bhermau Within Forty Miles
• , ofRaleigh.IPINHLWATION,BILTHEPiOSIDENT

11:OkaINT- 'To DinsitTßltSDRAFT • SKEDADDLFss.
EITENSITE DESERTIONS OF REBEL TROOPS

PANIC AMONG THE NEGROES
fr

•
• Talton. Offered .-ho:all-DestTlers WhoReturn Windt' Shay Days. Alasters Arming thorn to Resist.t,he Conscription.„ .

WRAF? WAIRBAUITLERS TO VOIIEVZIIILehr 11111E1111 crrzussnar. TIMEPEOPLE In:ELCOMINO Pi-BERMAN

W.18M1C07071. stareh,lo.—By Me Pres*lety ofrlu United Moles dif Amerka., ,A YriOOLAIIATION:
The twenty-Lint section or anactCirtrawl,'appeared aelthe ad list., entitled"An act to named seretul acts heretorore.passed• • Inprovidefor:enrolling sad caluniout the nit-tkndfowl% and fur other pupates." riquiresthat ha tedilltlon to other Lawild peueltlesttor the-erlane ;ordescsilori, reCtiii ;the 'Wintery or curet

""

service, all perfumerho hasedesined the mill-tary 5.31 -'2lBlml service pe theLilted Stain, whoit shall not return to Said nue&orrepine them-I, *dyes to al"rwrost .ILarelcalMarshal. stray days--

?• -a!ter the istectsenitieu, bentbrafter renctioned,t•.4phall be deemed and taken to hate nibmittetly-relligtdalsed and torreit'od their rights of citizen.ship and •Ibeir. right ••: lcs 'Unarm : citizens;nadlassdidnerteta teifureacritsesps?cle of -a holdjugnoxelltee of, trust'or latitit under the. United hPiaNs;:brof 'itemisingany ridias orcit.,liattunbesimr.' ',And all persona. wise shill hen.-;* I after&Wenfrom the LitilijOry . Or t Aral aeryiee,and all persona who being duly' angled, shillTx depart Item the jurisdiction of•an, district, in2.1 whichbe feeirulled. Orgobeyond the liatits or4tia 'United litotes villa latent to avoid ay draftInto themilitaryor nasal enrolee, dui/ ordered,shall be liable to the penalties. of,,,thli ;echoic;'" 'and the i'n;iddent htireiti antildized emir re-attired fotthwtth,on thepassage or iris .acia to'bine ids Pritelsimaillei, setting atilt the mewls-leollrorll* aaetlois,"bc yhicli;peetehutualon thericsident ti requeetedne notify all deserters re.
sur'aCoriecild,:thatthey

.1- boperdoeted on coadl9oat of recanting totheir iesimintsand aninpinien, or to such otherthey maytie asakeed to, until 'theyetalrateroforaporiodod-thae equal toclick.original term of nalistmentr.,/c; /fair atererore, be it jt-itoin,hat 'T, Awn-ra*soi.ir, President:ofthithdiettBades, dOthisi myProeleuratiort, as marredIysaidnit, orderli,g imdregal:log:at desertersal returnto theirpoets; aud I do hereby- notify thane that'• all anertris who' shelf. witlibtAixty days:riisin' the dateeflide proclacrualtha;ela.,eneor beforet.. the lOtit flitter "May, ifirr•rr, ntana to:theserelee'or report them selvettiAo'icirichnost Mamba!,
• lamabe pardoned, am condition thatiheyreturntotheir regiments lira 'hitnimu.fes, Cr such othertorgenlantioas at' , they nuty.lbet asaigned to, andseven the nun-abider ortheir:orlitlicaltenet or an-

. .11stment, and in "addition therstiriPailodAqual,tarrh.r ;In-whateme,.•"ratitator, have. hereituro, ser may

;•-• !-.;l*, the City. ofWaahlogtosi eleninthalaitirldiriat;la the yediirr,our, Lind; lia,s,,sud,or the Itiderperidecoo .ot.tios United ewes the

•
P Na, Your, March 10.—Bythe arrival of a

steamer which left Newbernon hionday;tl P. rs.,we learn that np to the 4th inst. warm showershad been falling for a week, making the roadsbad. It cleared off on Saturday night. ~The,enemyhad felled great numbersof trees acrossthe colds phis leading Sont 'ltiembem toKingston, width sera being removed by. theforce advancing from Newbern, whichtome waswithin `abortdistance of Kingston.'ltertgecs whit arrived In Newham state thatpayettevllre, N, C.., was in oar poiamalon lastanti and that Shennan Was within 40 Mlles of.
Nebel aoldleruwere. deserting In companiesand hirnsoe eaten byregiments. Seine of themwerereturning. Li their. homes. - ;- The people•pay butlittle attention to the proc-lamation ofle Vance calling thnta tei arms'sod In moat Places in Nanit Carolina eople gofottlr aid meet Sherman with words of wel-come and are most particularabout placing theirstocks add supplies argothis reach ,

' a panic prevails among., the rtegmes in~North Cerolina strum. the announcement thatthey Me to he conecripted to -tight In SA rebel-Therebels are now gathering them up.A stormy cemblostlon exists amosqthe con-servative slaieholaers to. resist the, measure;Some of whemarc arming their slaves In orderthat they maybe Aldo to defy the rebel authori-ties andthtts retain their servants who exhibit aVradiaess to Seta • for- their masters and theirDomes rather than for the Confederacy. Great. number* of.riegrocs are flocking toSherman's

tebrient ofta detsilled moan with rebel1, lett Waynesboro on(tic ail. marched.olhas and encamped at Fisherville.•ThOtept.Olf, conousnding the brigade, ti lain;his snpplics orfond inadequate to meet there-sittiretnetq of his inert and prisoners, sent to'serer& towns through which they weieto pass,to bring out to the',roadside, food fortherobedprisoners.'Thbregponie Was net general. Suf.helent supplies, were found In rebel store housesand plantations for present use.The troops were not molested on their return'trip they- imfbed=.ll6ar the fork of theSisenancloah, near Fort Jackson, .where theyweretact by a small birralry 'force under Goa.Itoser, width attemPtedtoresene theprisoners,but ware resstassef. 'From Waynesboro, lien.Eheriden sent fonr ; conriers, each with a copy.of an order to Gen. Hancock, "tobend a b.ridadefisfinfiptij." edvally,"Meer, the prisonersattFiirt Jaekis;is. 'Two of- tile- couriers werekilled and two captured.

AntifferBig
Merchlo.- Theamrlette, (N.of the lorin an article. on the situa-tion, Sayer: the rainy of Ltarildfcated that ofGrant et evitsylvaala and amend the VirginiaCapitol, when the Yankee ralenboni, co:agedbta 935,t1/0 men, aut•webad than 00,000,by maya Cunt seemly pnnish the two cam.I•lned federal armies, whose acrorgato arlik heless than 150,000. The Illes about lt,clunondarc Impregnable. The resonrces of Vic:palebate been held in rtwerre. Notwithstanding marethan a month hat t-lopsed sines the grausrks ofGtorgia and a portion of South Carolina haren cot OIL Lee's men will live on full retinas,.sad there la no. 11$1.011, to, apprehend that .thtj wlll= fall to enjoy. plenty- to the codelder the guidance of heaven. They are mare •than a match for the yrller Bherman, and wehate nerer felt more conflaent than at the pies_ent hoar that he intended to-come to grief. Letour people then ire patient until our. arrange,.mentsarecompleted and (=plans oansummatAIne &lomit he-calm at list thfough the darkestgi•Vais _The iolghty realm that matt followvietury will compensate us for all the presentr.rrrees and, although bleeding, one countryi, ilp he'fouod in'the arena withspirit uninanch-ed. and tle‘sysord with which she has so Nag de-f. i,ded the principleifof truth, juitice and la le-cupdcnee. .

UNIOIf 7f4EDITION li-FREDERICKSBUR
Nine-Fire Tons of Tobacco Captured

:OVER ENE- IitINOREO, PRISONERS CAPTURRI

. _
3ledicul Supple. South.-The .Settatt..-Vice President Johtusou.

.Naw TonTddarchlo,--Theihgl9llloecial- says:. There the greatest ac-tivity In the encliica, itofrunlarya,and quarter-masters:departments, 1.3 furnishing supplies toour force* at Transports are 411-Ntelreftdatl7 'from- -heti and from skietatudria
•

Tinto' special aim The Senate willprnhabli not adjourn before Tuesday next, sothe President &alien them to remain for con.firmingnominalism. tofill vacancies which havenee until during.the ',renew session. •Tito Csnuaterch4 ddlerfiscr's I YAShingioll spe-cial aara; -Vice 'President Johnson la nt SiireeSpring, the suburban arsidence of French P.lt le bored the fetch air and quiet willrecuperate and restore his mental reettieles.
,holm

••

Tumatumfura,„3faieh 10.-14 special dispatchto the Emmy Tefrgavg, from n ashington,to,-day, emyst*: The Starstates that on Mondaylast fifteen transports with ttoopa from FortressMonroe, accoMpanled by: the gunboat' Comm*-.dere Reid and Yankee, proceeded up the Rapt:a-, ;
. .hammock- on a raid, the principal object beingthe mritureof a large(pa ddyorb:thin:ea knowntOluvrerein rent from illebtuand to Trotericka-tang tobeen:mkt intoour lines: On!tsway.urethe proCeerleriCardkndi, dthe.gunboats settinded 'this river.lbotoughlifor tor-pedoes. A sdhotinie• •tiOund with'.4 eargonfwidekey and tall was ttrot captured by the raid-ers.-and thecrew and cargo removed, and therebOoder, blown• -• : • • :

'On :arriving atFredeiielmburg ft was - foundtoto-gardsouldbi a squad of mbels:who, hov-erer, made no resWance. ',Abodyof troop., and
•rarlore wore landed who,succeeded In capturing ;ehttobaccd. It was manufaketunsd tobaeco:li..nanoantinz to ialucty-fiveto add ty•estimatedbetrkth MO,OOO.TIMcoMairy plum' Fiededemdrartwai sconr-edpritty dfeetuilly„ and during the overfour hundred prisoners .were taken. Au: meted.sive contraband trade baa been ergattlxorby thertbela on the Rappahannock river. and-rids ex-, ykillitim Was-designed to break' Itup:. " Therev:'441. parred-deini-411:21Ver on their Vottun.2iinthers°Edam:tem came off from the shore,cf whom many were, foam ihe'24th Virginia

Stocke and Money In hiew . York.Nan' Tom:, March 10.—At the Stoek Er.diange the recline. 'ofedepnweinn was greaterthan aye day sineeTherpuesent decline, and wasW•arkedhya deeline throughout theday. Thereronearly everyt tntheymvelara very longylute Awst. Government seenridestn truelove dethand. State Stocks dun. and-.2haullau ',and leadvdameegewerally lower.The Gobi— n Was-Warn and there wasa Anther material deans is prices, ander thepres:mro to sell.' The speech of the nowSec-retary of the Treasury, pr omising the earliestpeamietibleedam' to 4 'club) hasls, added tothe generally favorable millicry eittiatioa, tontraLen theaold market.
. Zha.;:nonisyataluats watoictiro a- t..*rib- ample supply. A large amodntExichange offeringwithout madrdemaad: Tll/9has a tend. cry to Weaken gold tolxmrrow.Theparketa wilt takeout the largest amoutit ofGovernment Securities amino ever been ship•f edlo Entnpo Janice day..Petroleum Storks active at the followingpad: !Indianan FarM ITC ; Cherry Rau 10;EmpireCity 435 ; Germania 105 ; Itayd;i4k 216;nigh Gate 11:4 ; Manhattan ,45; Occa 423.tid 145;U. H. 2100. ,• ;

•

CaSICTO

ign of the Sanitary Commlnns.Itssuntosoie, March 10.—The Sanitary Cons.nlistion has .1;1 , 4 sent Sherman'a array In. Northenrolls!N as anon as Itastnmunientes with theasp` an ieborted cared* of hospital, dell andrelief supplicer It has now another steamerfolbling Valpz)lies to tritleidah Its stock atSi:4l
l_i

m and Wlltnington; at wSieb last placethe cultism. of prisoners la now gear on, nodanother load has been ordered fur emergencies,to North Carolina.

=MEM. ,By the Freehtene
' it snwin, °ram&

- .Sevesi.TlLlrty Subsetiptions.PnILX.DriPMA, 'lifetref, 10.:-Jay Cooke re-ports the sates of seven-thirty& to-dai to the.Ameititd--of 5t,1521',1D0. .:The largest westernautweription was t300,000 ram Cirreland,ilitt.-iivs lamesteastern outland.Olite was $1,000,003(men NewTork. .. There were SIC:, ludtvidnalautacriptlonv of $.50and $lOO.

,c4.IIINSILVANIAIIRGLSI4IIOIIE:
dpeenit ingaten to therittaeurghtearalo.

. • ' '
" exATElair: it--og°' read at ill dim; 'singth.

„. ..,... , kio 1305.
-

. 1 . '.'

' Place.""Mogeleqicatilt Browbetill in,lbleroeri~.g -- Mr..lieitilf)Yrelefilea a sopidetaent to the'set
• _ . ~'.• ' rolettrelt paying the intereat-Olithtlßtate debt.:• .-t The Ibllowingbills Imp: gdwiellr, Ineorpora-t•'-9-le,rittaNt4tt4!!py,4,,tingii wend.

,
•
- .ing-the tiMe nn•weei~ftfrom Liberty• :1 t'* •' - flate4 r4tabergbi Ifftrbleadditional. detrain'

• - iziTeVnTO.COVellri iheteemlef Ole'enniprott-
,..- ' lion orceitiddMee/ in Venaturrrand %Alai-

„, ,-"-• ' tolittOttolleel supplement to tke'llhhonlng andrreneb Creek Railroad , forth. relterof &aorta,'or
„ -, ,wires an d 114 1) 17 11.14AllCgbenTiptlnti ; anther;

‘,. redietbounty taxis Dequienebbabitibitad %sr-
• .--. u jet, 4?.l9'hirr +PaThird .gr at'l!,Anegliely;

„

r '

, -I.toolg •.,i.'ttWr4'616114;6;404w Mirwere pawed, swag „them the Pittebarilt and
-, 7Idaho,airriknithrark wad Ludas. ;. -

- : 214,,J,iell'.oP, Pgiet,,llP, and,hfid,Msed the sap,i'. '''

•pleasant Maitre cerporatkona,:exteading the

.7.:r..._ :Tnatbetiell:tu:'eLtiabvkiitezeosci:.o.:::Matyy:.ilwas!!;:slal,: le:sopnr ,al.-' The bill incorporating the Rome Clab et1 --

lowing railroad companies to lessie additional;.
.

''

-meek, — :: l :4.-- '.1..., .

1-
-

, Mr. Reek read a blit.aatborliing br ornitt tax in
-- We're* iiirtii,ii;. ..`. •

lb , •:•'. r Igrie°l. A.le.', - 1'4441.41,1? *l4lC,l"in. Ailsgheni:
•.-:# ' tweiff.:” ""

" - '

i
, ,-,,:.'~-:-; SlatXrEstiHaiewl:43 4leodluriegirrooratio n ganktbe .illonL~, TunlY,:

... ,
• ,-

~..,,,....- -,Mr:Ainkirion; relelliedn'lltiaatitif :Honor laIF .. ,
:-: ' i.rllgttiF 43.ll4.. . 1 : .: .7'." '

-:''' '_,,
- Theeill It:Cresting MoeMacon theErie Ciirtid"-1 ~-Al o re!' °aka' KUM.es.,7lq, ppm!.

• • e- --- The votebli toe brdto'ray ntitages for rebel
. . raids ,was. nteotundered.and the matter poet

;I. CI .t.,,

Rebel Eztracta. k-' ' - • --

,

~ WAMINGTONITY-get W. ,-,Thessupe"'"- mond Sea-
, 'tintrit4 thelit,l4, tottainsilietillairibi iliethlnthas °centred to disttalifbartPrlet pre--Inti-thillipshishmibcreilflehmoilit d3 butillterstreether eon-alliGbad.*Uile: d'five perationsthe 'kinky of this city in *short

'o
time. i liioin-men ear loads of Confederate prisolerssnoredin Ilaltimore AnPrides evening. , 1TheRiehmcmd Marniner ofthe SW ins osale:._ -Glpe.,past :law; day' shore .bail' Helloacin4EBl3 the 'ltlchiiscraif Sid .reierilea fines.1It w requiti yet a vast amount of sue Ine to=tam the roads pasentle,s.nd pit the grdunt-inany ciendltlon for clay extensive military calve-meats. • :....., ~,

... .-.ir .
We have a very important pieee of i one.width comes diesel trims limy Oricarts: Stud la'31:05 the *aped of Several=mettles bbtweentawUnltedbikateaand Franet. 11,-iathemar-inate°ofpretrimarreportaln the minherd news,atippripers.lo the dfftrthat.- the' -II .13. Consul at,Nttorgi.ittobocce lectikted to the AtailatGovernmencinti heasordeved away by Glaxineil-ran. It Isalso sea that elearanee* Ger the Mg,.tcd Statesfrom that Ftare how tefusedi . -. •

Li *WM:aIio:GC . .:-bank 1'1640a sew.tax law andrepealed the old one. i ' ' 1

NrW TOOtt Mare/110,—TM weakness In. Me;old market shows Itself IT a contlaiid dmlbsein the pricci:azak opened atl7D4iand nubs*.qn.atly fdl to' 1,58X, and ap,als rerorrrod to
. •

~ratwittery Visit to the New ttectletawy ,Ito Treautry.-Illa Iteniarlite„
. tons, March 10.-16. , Ifeetillough,the new Eterretstry of the Tress:nein nosponseto the racers of the Treaattry Depattment;.,Itrintlad~ tbeat tih. bonne Of their vinit and'complinienieir them epcin their fidelity to theirentice.. Itr them.imrsc of his r=sthei-hz.11y-ctucf alm;will ofcosine tie to provide meansto discharge ,the claims upon the -TreasOry„ atthe eerily.* day practicable, and leatitsite-'ineaa.tree to bring the currencyof thetotintri grad-kiehlo dpeelre:basl4 tbO departure from._itibbigSfora-tinuTbelni necessary, torim Ina damaging to the people than'ezisaivire .to the Govennoent.. lint while this will be themein obJrct AM are,j shall nut be esednarel of;beiniportatice ItOrlng the cumest babbles,of the lhputtlitant Conducted with fidelity and

eemrobbioner Lewis,'in behalf ofatt.: Trial::uryGineClS. tendered , cordial conratula- -awn la anapPropriataaddraa. .

Ceo.' l.llrinekerhotr rimed Dead inUhl Het,
Pa'LAI/MX[IIA. March 10 --eaptain (ho. L.ttrinekerbuff, Of the 10th New York cavalry,Aid to General Gregg, mai found dead 1n hiebed:al the ,Cootlneatal Hotel this knonoon.

More Boost, Mroten Arrended„
NEI? toßr, Melte, 10.--Cotorel Rrrt.s.-ell two more•bonoty brokerg"to-clay luadditionto :hose alrea.d7 taken. •

Senatoi Hilo Stlileter. to "Sista.
~,WAututerox, Mora 10.—The &nab> huiortlrmcd the ootttloaloO olika'SrnatorJohn P.lz!lster to*Sptio. .

irrtval of Fifteen Deserters from the Armyot.tbe Potomac.
Morn theRichmond Examiner, Mare/al.]Tooke" deserters, ilitesal.kaninber,came intobur hfieson Monday, anusand equipments com-plete. These they verywillingly turned over tothe Corifechtraletitates., ahem Lueders arrivedat the licadytarters of tito. Provost Marshal ofRichmond lastnight, and front their. converse-rice' appeared to be morn candid and Intelligentthan the average of deserters., Due stated thathe had seen in Richmond papers a report thatGrant was massing ott his right ; this .was a mid-take, he nlirged--that was.only new recruitscorning In.

The men who deiert 'to the reheis are thetwenty Mumma, who happen to have no oppor.tunliyad:m.2l4 making their mealsi before go-ing. to the ,front.' proclamation; prouslalogthem lingtreatment anda speedy return withinour lined, Is minted every dity in all the Rich-mond papers. in three Macaws, .English,French. and (4erman. The wretches whorunto the -rebels are scot to Abingdon Ye., wheretnard la detailed to take cave of them. Thetgianl always robe ;the rituals, and sends themadrihmithout moseyor good clothes. Then theywander, Runisitinv freezing, and foot-sore,through-West Orlrginiaand East Kentucky toOhl): and terethey swarm; tellinga great rani-sty of Weak, conceal their Identityand a ;modMani Of them, we suppose, ,

Veramereid.

_ muragir m matzo •
• . The Whip, of the Sib, says ShermanLs Vapidout. If our maiden do notbear or read anygood noiratiotalinuth Carolina, it Is n hansequi.ter that there iiiiirtitecommanicate. In a fewdays they-milihear.wheru Ehariatail In, and what.- has. befdkMAtitn,; :Let arerybodir tx patient.Shermatt's opportunity to establish a MilitaryraptttiMbm !bad' tied. We will soon heat ofhisdLromfiture andtliltgnee- • •
• '•fcriiiiiraMlA;-Wei•Aieflie Itullel(n pubRabe*a copy of-rtie bill to till up the army with.negro slayer, read In the reb.il Congress, -and

• east laWM Tote of tha ; VpginiaSenators.; •The Beak of Virginia is , redeeming Its notesit the:rate of -six dollars for one in gold..''••• tiprovii atte ttain-the Gkrverainsent to -seize the gold toe the defenceof Richmond.The following Is from the Richmond //irate:chiAll'retealns,ode on:theltichmcind and Peters-burg lloil thongh",yesterday, lathe fo-nrat mid-secntive day of dry weather, OR Grant does not.cam hie threatened movement 'frogi his lattupon the &inthalde ,liallroad. Re has,erected anumberof observatories along his Retailer -RIMItem, and from thelr tops Ida signal corm takedaily-obsetvatlini of " art • tbat passes -fa ourcamps, which snit/iamb: -,,We belie installments :orMOM,ia itiatiaa to hennan. Mpfataal34lare nokaowa.
All quiet In the Shenandoah valley:

Front Hatcher's Itaa-.+The Ram Simko.
New Tone; ..March 10.—The CutruntrelorsRatchet's Eon correspondent or the 6th save:The roads having become passible, an advancetoward thatknatbsidenturoad Is hourly lookedfor,thoughuo.irtders have yet been blued.The Commercial has*letter

pai
(remark oillcerthe Niagara, dated Ferrol, Sn,Web. 18, whichstates that the rebel' ram Btonewell was lyingclose by thatplace. TheSoother& allotted herin to wakelimbed noon, and that the Com-mander had asked permission to leave htepert while he went to 'Paris toannul thecontractof sale and threw' 'her upon the hands of theformer oruers. - The Niagara was eager t en-&age her nottrithstanding the odds of Iron -against

From 7ew Orlerns.

. UIPORTINT 'DECIDED,
4:"Evr Ourgnum 'March 4.—A train on theOpcinatarrailroad, while bringing the 334 Illi-nois regiment from Terrethane, whenfour milesfrom thin city en yesterday, ran over a home;throwingykren 'cars or the track, instantlykll 9ngten,andjeferely wounding thirty, several ,of whom will ptobably die.,

'the steamers Golden Butt and George Crom-^well arrived last night. '-.The former nails on theand thekilter Bth. •The .3fountalneer, New York bark Lipton,sehoonerlstuse idorso„bark Chief Heston, havearrired.
Cotton in moderate demand; Low' Middling,71k; Strict, do,77. Sugar and Molasses un-changed. Exchange, on--.Now York a quarterdiscount.

DECISION BY itm.lpriqg CHASE
41/O1;•. -- auroras° ,-Marelt BupremecogreI"ll.lrF44l lP,#e)ll:folfingPu4l _taelitlonsIn the law of prises. It was, The United Btatro

bales of admit.
• . Elizabeth Ale:ander Ir4ng eh:Lint la an aO.DfshietCoin of Illinois

laded hmtitntkid to herV Itwasa*Mt csfe;Ytl olvie"g 'att the'eldron; iilU4 at eratwo minims of dellars,caphared by the wry, dut-ies the 111. 1Itieur ev.ordlthota. The cotton wasewreedbythonery an41awfat Mite, on thgeneral ground of belligerent rights, that, vel-a Louisiana being Maimed as the Omuracowatry; "The wired was taken on the hind atvarious &lances from the, water, teams having- Amen nazi ant teFalurit..' • The'claimant took -
• • ,-.:Mktannterdy oath Maierthe proclitelltlenor t heFrimittee4,lo*ltgli ,the kelt taken no part Inebb - -11; -

•
•

,:fine_aniuntem- •--trentgried several days.t ThecAttomer Osnand,'.Asnistant ,Attorney Oenerai,
. and' Cbdrles Tauttes,'- retires:ivied • the 'Govern-rusk and' le: Springer, of =Mob; wascounsel for the claimant; • „ .
, ThaCcart, througir Chief Justice Mane, de.tided' there,eoidd be •rio seleitre as a prito ofprivate property L :y ,the navy on Inland ;niters:ofthe Volta/.Eta ,oron laud ,+loco the lets'of Congress; Of I 1.T3.'63 and 'Or, and them.fore this preperty Is not a lawful pry of war;Idaho thought the property should, be turned'`VA. to the iieeais,ry` /512;ert at espthreor aban-
doned property under the act of March,
IMO,-This act practiles the twain bywhletteltlzeis may reenter corn Won. The'libel wasordered to be this s d, TheGoiomf.7snotonly toorpotiesdni ofthe Red river coon.toporarlfy; and not tong enough to secure
the
ry th

rights of property Maecitizens of that part
::Obikle1111114; sad the dation then•beld In theRedriver •Okilvr.tp tFas not lega,l4 old conferred

no tights. ; )

•

Petals& Menne Albemarle
A letter to. the Troy: Whig, from Plymouth, Y.gays:- • • '
Therebel rate Albemarle lylog hem, Is befogworked upop.at present by a steam map fromNorfollt;:111., isikh 6::tbroidok Act the waterla 'toe style, and giving all of us hops. ofseeingher "ono afloat and showing her crusty old sidesto ourvkw; anggeatintr,4erhalat, to our floridImagination, beraclfas a type of the menace Inwhich our Ship of State will slowly lintcure.le eke from iberetwlllotio thud of seccsalnn, andwarn her glorious old keel forever from thepia. I; and turbid viten, in which atie goats. Thegun deck coml., seen at the ;Iowa( writing vile,ard those'lla cha-goof wori: expet noon tosee her afloatand dear from the mud In which It.lsaorpeeted she Isat Inertia alleging, as her ho.Meuse weight :rhea the sunk must' have burledher somewhat InituVitand rladerzher bothete, lanmynext I will givea fall=oast of tick mannerand luekattetiderit.raking. her.

IlePaft
Senile con-firmed the, bilcittistMejoc. Generals iii brevet:Brig. hen:Bri:oldilfir: ever, C.V. Andrews, Joo.'W. McMullen, Charles Kraft, Geary. E. Darcyand Alfred Stilly. Secret Brig. Gen. Swaynewag confirmeda Brig. General,The (oliotring nominations here been c.)6.:firmed: Brie. Gemini% hy. !Wen. COPHICiaThOMIS W. Bennett. ;Mt Ind., John".l..'Bars.;11th Car., Jas. M.True. ,00th TILVD. 11..Ekorer,.77th 111., Thos. T. Heath, 6thcavalry, JOB. M. :Kirby MatOhio, Isaac.'.;,,Kerwood, ilith Ohio, limp. Conemage.Ohio, Benj. Mumble:ter, 464 , Taos- R. Qui-,pin; DOth LL, Theodorell.sd, B. H. liebton, A.T_. Vooria , 67th Oblo,'llermen Jas,Eitin,*of toe.Q. N.Department,* Wm. Gardena',Asst.lospector Gen. Joo. E. Mulford, ;d N. Y.,Henry L.-Kingsbnly,lBth Ohio. 'The Senatealso ;confirmedthe norninallon ofBraith'. 0. Scofield; ',Emilia%far theWestern District Of Wisrxonslo Wm T. El- .fitVid, Marshal for tba Mutant Districtofgond and Joseph.' M. 'Root, Attoricy.'.for too-

Northam Distild of. Ohio.Win, E., Chandler, ofNeir,Hampahlre.luattbeen confirmed by the Senate .Solicitor -andJudgd Advocate General of jhn,Nary Depart-melt... The'Scoate also eentlivned thinominationsofArnoldKrekel, Judge of the United Siete. Dis-trict Court, in the Mester" Deportment'orM is,Send, and Bathaet uatrara.na Pastanatar at

Arrival of .1,1100 Exchanged primmer.u ,nc,-.Dfdreh .3firch 10.—Xlco warners arrl-vul at .1 noenobA to-day. bringing AIIMIL 3030'Pylon prlroarlx, writ of them is a hltd mate ofrtaxelatlrm; nod nearly &Vitale or clothing:beveral died on Abe, Nonage, and; Hee. dead.ltodlet.wera taken lima. one book •Bilked hun-dred Of them bad logo tivtbeid=rals;' large number of rebel.-py palmedtlnough' Baltimore' t6-day 4xclatarxt.They were all labealik and well -eirdned.Many of them bad carpet-Legotall of.elorlftie.
B. 11..ilaprelne Court'Aditintlied-Au Old£llnter Head '.

I , A yaw days 'ago It- Wris• annOttneeti" that theauthorities at Nassaubad refused permission to"the ,ernamander of the titllttd 'States gunboatffondinastri anchor lhat vessel In the harbor. Aeerrrepofident-oft he New York Herald saysletter doted She 10th ultimo "The Ceptaincame ashore In his *Mali hoot Co gel permission
to. anchor,. addeh was refused that he wasobliged to return to_his tidy through Is hears'curt, spend the night it Sea,and return tolNaa.sorb themorulng to transact; his bwdzinte withthe consul. Itseems that the fact of Istul-Ingat all gave great nrebrage to the authoritles•Of the place, and a ctimMunicationupon the soh.Jed.watt Sent In to the American.Constd4ThornasKirkpatrick, Esq., censuring the'condnet of theerinmutadcr of thegenteel In coming ashore.The Conant' declined' 'entering Into.a discnatlon.with-the.atthorttles herei.4ll willtdkrACKoodJean:neat referred the matterkith, Dept:natantat Washidatoa.n.;• •-••-••

•• •

Vi-aeutswrou, March .10.—ThaSupreme Coolt10-day:Zdeltected, number of decisions,amongthan.one affirming the deem* uteheteurtubelow, condemning three meads_ anoag-red. the traded.curether with thelicarioce.TheConn itUannted ofl nextpriembe.r. • •
MiElwee, the oldest printer in Wash-limton and for many years connected with the.It'Ufteual IstUtZtgouvr, died suddenly today Inthe 72d year of, ids age.

`Sties PorteYour;itAreti Charles-Ws-correfikoadeatimpk: -Thearmy which Beau.reetird tuOlChtuu Cdhrmblty-hpuo Stitriugo's ea-
- trim* , intothat' pace, numbered' 8,000 men,which Is•tho nucleus of the force Joe Johnstonhstritti'llh'ertnan's ,Itnn‘,-Bahia this,' part ofgirdeese arrayfrom; Martini*uutybare colissi,up with Johaso4t :Tltunew ShinkSilohnsion'a_force cannot: hilame Snoop Sonialse'any serious:opposition to Shemin: • ^

tie BeheleAenetuttinie roeThee Sittenes,. ,

..,WartnrerrOsv, March 10.--The..-VayendelliaTelemapd. assures Ita'reideri tbat Ills ',not% thearialrof the Attrierament to cone.,lll any thing
• Ronathem','bin to prevents. it tosdble, UM ran-kee-Tornes In aid &wit Carolinafrom Manilas any thing of the motentmas ofeach other. Their mesas:o - Amintannleationare eery limited andeamertala. It Is Cilir ponesnc4 to Onikeimpromments' Mt them. Wr3fhe condition. of affairs will be so materiallyeitanited lankly 'dais as to evade WI todispihmrwith this reticence. All , our inforteation thusfar is areaencountslog •duns:ter—

. .
-------.

• •------- '
-

_. Ennui=RAP ens Unman Pitnaarrar.—TneRacket Government; '64a vonseptinted of ibeemancipation of tho peasants, has -imp taken'mamma/for the diffuslotr4f inatrnetiett atnuog'the 'agricultural , population. 'An - WiditleuarMidget of four hawked and fifty3bonaindroutblotfor tbe year 1865 boa been deemed; ato and,the budget bf public Instritelon now amounts toabout car milk=„three hundred .tbouaand rou-bles. This' laPplernentithY budgiit:.prorleal for.tbe-lbinilier of village' acboela,rtt eleven newgymnasia/ (ocklogni), fottbo purobaan of books,

&E lvaPaPE.rt &e:.,Ar t.4'9 0.0tY sanus, for lauPPle•lizentary,..Payment laWink ' - eta-.4thtmills--Wire7'for tbit,' Plitehablair- ' ii elnairtnnuniattar tbo catabilebannt ofhitronatraint awl muse. -urns, for the reorganisation' of thetrglivraltj of.Waraaw, ittu tho. feturthitiow of a.. polyteebnic -achool. Lod' Ihrotbor acid:ale tbr' lobelia%alcri•aniturnabd horticulture: -.- ...-. ~"-.i

Guerrillas on She Upper Potomac.
til; Thfiriday night

a party ofmee] cayalrg under iriephow °Cat.
latioimnorLetcher, attempted to make a creasing
It Undllyßreutch onlehAUpper Potomac.: Toy,

Tn"i.iwaca met by the Tick pt ; the is" New lidmp-
"hire cavalry, who ifs them luck, killingbi Lelektr and,tek the_pte.Y.....,'

Gucrrilha
i

under one of Kincheloe" oil:Iced;
n the,neighborhood ofLei:sham.,

Acotent-:Death of a Mierehaat.*toexiovius.Nareb:lo.—A, height train remoff the bridge over Lenz Lick on the NashvilleRailroad this morning, •esushig iujarlee wine'detained the upwsrd,tralit ffont Nashville threehours this evening. Thebridge trlll bo speedily
rink • Newoomb; troni 11. D. Newontah-riatuY Oudotour birirrotbower, dlod 1.04ay. , ,

Cotton 'front Angire44!
Nair ;rola, Mara eanneb PAPestrunnion the windof theneater thrgon from..karats TIM79,1balos'of 'cotten.-. ,Theowner ofthe Dorman, aespid ;with' Idi,ltost, " cod =MOvolenterAy "Into 'Qui_ Unto. Botli iti.ON*ry andTreaserr,ogreo4ttAIIII herMA iniSer-.

Cl4/Itetstla Appointments:-
. Westsrttaxon, yottntt_lO.-Ifrani :Soule:11i", •

arrlintollinternat Rinenne Collector- tor'
- ;..,.-- -raltrosplalnsteador Mr. cortts, !tad Mr.Canis
.".--aftessoifieci Mr:Fay.' - a- -

rffr.'A•'; 4 3.. .1 .4-- •

wont* the iteiief.Ge;w.raa_WhieseY•IPairTo*: Marti lo;,-lifow Gackral.WilkToy rebo-outowit;Ane4 - Clint:liar% 141
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111 THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY.
THE VICTORY OVER THE REBEL GENERAL EARLY,
Reported Advance of a LargeUnion Forceon Lynchburg.
I.IIEI',IILITIOSIOR IDISDOSISGRICIMOID

Yew Yong, )Carch 10.—Tho Nerekr.Wirt-
: duster correspondent confirms the reported tilc-k•ry over Early by Shendan, and says ilruerfilSLsridan has occupied Staunton. lily match upthe valley to that point he met with on materialopnosltlon. The report that General Early ham.salt Was raptiired by General Sheridan is notronfirmed by our Aitpatebes.

Rebel prisoners report a hoary Union forcoadvancing from East Tennessee on Lynchburg,f the capture of which place we have tincon-furued ITIMOri.
• The Thrred'm eramespondent from the Jameseye Wino additional indlanaorui of Lea's In-t.:oda o abandon Richmond. It is won un-derstood that the removal of Goy=memt.sturesInalcev going on soutotitne. Large number*or tio-c!pa._tartrreeatfy been slat, It It pitavenect;lu Lyticlii7ure. -

NEWS FEOM SEOESEE SOUSOES.
The Burning ofColumbia, S. C

st'Nzar.,T.o.4„Xwal!,/.0.7T4 Augusta Co,..ftfrerilth 'wow: The 6th sail 17thcorps with...Sherman's , commadd hasa baggagetrait' three miles long. The 15th corps becamedrunk and pillaged Colombia, burning the en-tire ,length or Matti ;ilFeet. —Sherman orderedthe pillagent and burners to he shot. Two orthree thousadd citizens left with the Yankees.Nlmt of 'tiropeople remaining are obliged to liteitihnta.! Their condltitor Is dreseful. ShermanLeft two hundred had of beefcattle for the sickand wounded and caws orders to the citizens toprotect themselves from the negro,. Every se,..Vele. tifanhaistaaee was carried tr---telisrs, oot-hulhhata. &e., helyBearebtd•The city Was ehdied riotously before takingroFseselte.'
The samepallet:Says:" There ire time thous-Imminstiv, and en," re•rnett atlotte. It says Sherman will of emirs° destroysmck. They were hessily laden with stoma...The Pouthern Exprais _Cotapsay saved all Itsvoluble., but the malls Min been lost every-
A Charlotte ,correspondeit of the Richmond.Whig says: Shertnan4 advance on Columbiawas unexpected, sudden and surprising. Itfonnd, it all unprepared, and ho ono( enoughto do-anything.
When his guns were heard In the eity,,thepnbile officer* for the lirst time began to think,f removing the government stores. After beingtanktd out of Utah' position .on the AlPPoateside of*the ( 7ongarce, they fell back again.The eitineoK. then began upon the workof get-tingoff the starts, but the time was too-short,and much was lett. ,. The w..rst featnre of the.whole scene was the plunderin,r done by MCC!:er's cavalry: This, was done most systemaU-tally, as If they were trained to ,-Coaling.

—_

-
The Torpedoes In Charleston Harbor.New Tone: March 10—Tbe Ilentlra l'ortlkyal correspondent nap; Ithas .been dlsaor-tred that tbeser.werdentorpedoitain Charlestonharbor,harbor, and that, the reports concerning. them'and the tortuous nate pursued by blockade run-ning and rebel resat& fur the three past yearswoe only a blind. -

'Wien of Vfloconsin Babb Thrown Out,NlTl.lrAllar;, Wlll., Mardio.—The banks ofthi,elty derided to-night to throir out all dtatcat-retry add adopt the legal tender undlam forall transactions:- Most of the State currencypl be redeemed, and the balanoe at Pont SO tote:l cants on the dollar.
The Louis'sllle fillaie Pens• .

The ala►e pens of Leuhville, like dim oftrosSlngion,•New Orleans, and' other Southern(SIMI under the 'Federal flag, bye passed away.The following order'ut General Palmer pate anrod la them L ' . .

ittAMMLISTrIdi Dee A, KIIVITORT, t:141n7n.Y.r., ICT., 3inrch 4, 1365.
CEYERAI.OIIDEIII NO. 7.The Poet CoMmandant of Louisville will atonce suppress all slava pens and other pHvatoestablishments for the confinement of persons Inthe rirrand will discharge rwrsous confined.lie Will report the execution of this order.fly computed of Mar Gesitual.

• J. P. Wavios, Capt. and A. A. A.disgu,tingpees, wording to the Louis-Ville rm., led letently be owe centers 411.edityof rrudlon. 13:›ustyrokors, andsorts of, Jerco emyflidddlens, ,ado them sensor.\dent to their' interests, imprisoning tuninapect-leg.colored- aunt in them; without 'warrant oflaw, gad procuring their release on condition ofenlistment, the I;naker's pocketing the: localhatinty. • ciwners of Unprofitable negromi wereWoo -following- labo's advice by forcing theslava into the pens and keeping them there tillthey decided to enlist, their bounty money goltiglute the pockets of their owners. This buslaqsla foreclosed by Gdneral Palmer', order, and.ide •premune.'slavwpetas will hereafterbe a traditionin the history of I,oulsville. Their abolishmentle, as much a media to the fh.ne al,ac their ex-istence has been a disgrace to the eity.,--Cowla-erdi Oommerelat.
Tun Catholic re/rep-op&attributes tho removalof ;FL M. Shields,Esq., from the °Mee of delver-visiog fnspector, unduthesteamboolaw, tohlikrefloat to remove a suboolinato from Wilco whowas objected to ,on the ground that ho was•aCatholic. , Upon this point wokel entirely safoin saying the Tilepradi fisd,boter tulsinformal.Neitherthe. Presided,nor= Mr. Chase, nor Mi.Yeeseriden,-we are sure, would remove Sum or,appoint imono &Tea:Lanysuchtzuetartwli lr o,witfound to have been started by somollliappointed.person who', seeks to make capital by arousing.sbaronies/llectarian:middies& iMr.

We 'knowbit little aboutop•;& of Shelds, but weknow,theposition to hint was baud onthe chargelliat he,did not,:aympathiso with tee. iticreernment-.—laother word, thathe :wu a Copperhead, and. To-ted against Mr. Lincoln, at the late electron.;, ifthis Is true, ha should slot complain nor :betehis Mende any right to complain,of his

Brab 61,11.aAgusou'itozaSmorw.wo.-:nimore, Jand,4;teembeeofCoupe...beim the First mamale the;lettrOonerees, tres.,toldght molest* by'slestalon caucus for Wafted staa Sattater, to MIthe tazaaellateml;hy thadootkorGeYegr.or.Illeke. Mel4.tyehalcnttohis election: '.

himagull
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EVENING GAZETTE TELEGRAMS.
IfiTERDrING FROM WASOINGTOR.
-Cossinifialosier Dole's Su r

GE's. BANKS' RED DIVER Lu'EDMON.
The Savannah Cotton to be Shipped toEngland.

3101; UZI CNT TIII

NEAT Tong, Nitneh Tribmi• spodelsays that ex•Bettator Wilkinson, of lifinnolota,Is expected tosucceed Commissioner Dole, nowIn charge of the Indian Bureau.
Admiral Porter's testimony it; said to ba ex-ceedingly damaging to Gen. Banks' lied liiverexpedition.-
Secietary IfiCMloch bas d.i.erniiaod to trans-phip thataavemnalt notkm, now n? ;Voir York,to England.

•TheBircatra correspondent. says Early wanfond nedr Waynesboro, on a range of hills, withfive piecesof artillery in position. Gen. Clusterilismounted•two re;iments ,as skirmishes. Intho rear and on either side of the rood were twosolid regiments.

modee moyement rebelsnancinyworks AMat once. The Bred one volley andthen fled like slicer. Their attempt to escapewan fruitless, as Custer closed his linen uponthem and surrounded nearly the wholeforce.Gen. Early did not chimp. to rally ids men,nut rode-etC on a fleet horse, attended by as or-derly. The victory was aim.' a bloodl&is one,es CC only lust ten or tr. else killed and irnanded.:slaw roux, Mira 10.—The communication iAdd! ested to the Melee-lona Kwiuirer, sant btelegraph last night, Is dated in thu trenches on
y

illart‘ii 4th, and commences Buts:"We are altulneal. What mean all these m-inors of the city, mit of Sherman or ofhis ad-vance, or how Early has-been defeatcxl; not of.yror or.We rumors of Isar; what are these Tn.mars of Senatorial Conimltteei.In this wnhave the 'only reference 'made inliielunond papers to the defeat of Early.
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_rel.ati. Iflghwaj Robbery...Arrest of---.

Total....l—'

the "Thief.
. ,lYc meritloned last Wednesday the fact of abrld and daringrobbery having been perpetratedon that databout noon, near the cornerof Grantand Water streets, on the person of a man.named Bell; who. w,, induced to stephlo n Imrrow-allcy, when ha 'Tar deliberatelyhi:Lard down androbbed of a pocket-book con-taining C5O. Bell appeared at the Mayor's Officeand gave a minute description of the assailant,alme which time the polleehave neon diligentlyen Us track. UMecr Thomas (ono of"the newpoliesforce) yesterday afternoon recognlted a-bunt the Central 'Depot bearingan exact re-seinblance to the description given, aniLtookMtn to the Major's office, and confronted himwit h'3lr. Bell, who at once Identified him -as thepetson whobad committed r

aces
outrage. Uponcoining fete to face withhis er, his confu-sion atoned b. traywi his guilt, and he made no,effort. 1.4 dcpy the accusation. Mayor tOwtY•from the perfect description given of the pris-- oncr, has no doubt but Ws Is the robber. TheAct that the prisoner, has.a patch on his righteyecent:dictates the description given. lie giveshis Immoas John Goldingt.-is about fire feetelebt•inaies 141, with pallid features and a rag-aliond leak.

Mayer Lowry committed Min to the lock-up, -where he will remain until -he can secure °bail,'which Is fixed in the eumof 11,000.
Venangik Oil Matters.

A large flowing well has teen ricently'struekon Boger Creel, near Franitlin. This has great-ly enhanced the value of all territory in Its im-mediate vicinity.
East Sandy L ithonow 'attained leweeksaRte tbat le had done elm% ago.About three-fourths of a tulle from Its mouth,on the Allegneny river, a large flowing, wellyielding ace lomdred and fifty laurels per day,of ruperior lubricating :oil, WAS struck, Metwo k. Further up the, same creek about seventun,. nom' Its Mouth; 'another' begun to flow,width is proved to bcoven as good as the for-mer. &yrral edditiciaal wells are being vigorantis put down. Land Is sold daily at from.81,C00 lo 1,500per acre. For ode pipe of .25acres, which was sold Amennth 40E070r:25,0M,the large sum.of4,00,000 Wasollered and refused*last wale

ndy
: Such hem present excitement along.Ea.

=l=Tn.:narrowthe-Liberty surest M. E. Clinretthas Ettapart (Pr inhodonsry purposes. the
mornioratthe usual boar the anniversary ser-mon will be ;nestled by the pastor, Rev. W.A. Darld.on. The Smiday selmol will bola tt11171)1111,my exerciftex, which promise to la• ofrut imMeelly inkrutlog diameter. In the art,r-re or., d,ronw seine , at half-lw.t two o'clock-'An et:die.s will be delivered by Rev. Prof. 7'. J.Wilson or the Western Tbcolovicril 'Seminary.Al. Claw. :3; &clot a; metal missionarymeeting will be held. Rev. Dr. Jamas 'Preach;of the U. P. church-will tusks.' se address, andothers Jiro expected to participate In the cm.Melees'.
est?. Atzetty Af..llittrair: of Gas city, forsome months past Asslitont Adjutant Generalof.theDistrict of the Monongahela, having:beenordered to Philadelphia has left for that'city.'Capt. Harper Went out with tho'l39th Regiment.' from this city. as ItsAdjutant; which place Jul.held with much honor to himself null 'Augttstof lest year, when he wits %appointed AssistantAdjutant General. Ile was neverely wounded• at the battle of.the'Wilderness, whilst bravelydischarging his duty with his rociment, anddating hit long service therein be earned thehighest reputation as an accomplished anti ex-cellent soldier. Wearc *cm to part with him.

riißr OrricoArms—Semuol Stewart,post-master at Knoultile, &Mason county, _ Penn-sylvania, rico U. L. ,Al,lllorton,. the1.41114x1Statessenict. - • • • - • • ~.
. .

• AirchibAld alcun 'pooh:motor,strong county. Itemisyl*ania, WiporitiGutitrie,resltosed. 7 .

Smutfiresm.—.ltermittent edpuneueedJester.'day In' this'ward=with-prospects; Nowthat tbniquotrihasbeau'itiaterfarky ruble* themwin bean earnestOftatl.made, to up.eboyeteralutag - number. .13ulbactibansto the bounty: 11/ 13Anr5'.7qttted14 14.TPt lY_ .

BLSCRwateen lbfrebrOgry.fs ;on one table, uhalo! lifeas eeer.,and-as anti-Ainesielui.. ForIbislesson we like to look into It, eo ,u to seebow air aristocratic", coneins• feel toward us-.roe Pale frYGildeprenf!)*; MN' 145 Fifth :B!rae‘'neatWcitdr ,;"*, .1 ,;
CoLDßotik.,Testaniayiras falCativarali.4aving lot* Pitclothat bY beautiful oPr.lntßisMIr!atiter,. We are basing , !wintes An the AO ofiprhnot vertainty, .bnt, itwill not, too ;longuntil 1C,14 clolwiilagaitastort hi, impreaviep::

• (tulles nf the 224 District.
-

The proper credits for men heretofore patioIn:Tsrlce In tins district have at last been receivedfrom Illiu:shurg, and the quotret,'underprylouSorders, (by whiell all prvvions delinquincles ordt lei. oc le t of elili-di,lticiS Wen,: ignored), wouldnot...bare varied mud, from those announced Ili"protable" In our palp.rof February 17th, Onhow. see, Provost Marshal Fosterrev, 'Ted orders that these old ded-ieneme ofyears' service are to be considonSl in a vine thequotas of snlooistriet.s a: well to the surpluses.This will considerably increaot the quote. ofsnindistriets which have always filled their quo•tas. It trill not however In any way airoet thetotal quota of the whole diarist—autt, Irideed,these delifmnincies do not seem to have been andementia the talcultolon of State—certainty notof district quotas. The mode of calculation un-der existing ordets, anti the quotas whichresulttherttrom, are given ledow..'fbe following, niftier instrnetions given Pro-vest Marshals, Is rite rule nn 'width the' quotasof sub-districts are apportioned: The gusts ofthe district (2,572) Is multiplied by throe, thusreducing 4 from a three years' to a one year ba-sis; to the prodnet add the excess of yeseg see-vice of the district; (1,01i2) deduct the daillelen-es of years' service atm by the district, (1,465)atol distribute Ibis among the severe! sntoelfs ,trims, In propoftime to the nntaber enrolled-Ineach. This gin', the -number of years' of see)vire required from each enbedistrict, increasedthe excess And diminished by the dencleney..From this number or o-ross quota of the selodts-triet, deduct the excess which the sob-district'has tarnished, and odd the deficiencyduo by thesub-district, and it tires the actual number ofyekra service required; IS loch divided by three,''eiW.s, theactual number of mon required fromthe sub-district on this cull. Taking as an ex-ample Ate rim War'd Vie total excess olyear.s•'dyke In the district is 1,052; thla added to thequota (after trulliplylt,g the quota by three,)and Porn this deducting the deficiency duobythe district on former calls, 1465, gives a grossquota of 7,1102, to be distributed among the sub-district), in proportion to the enrollment ofeach.Thin glees the following proportion : As 11,150(total enrollment of the district) is 7,203 (thegross quota of the district) an is the enrollmentof the First Ward 1112 twits quota; or In the fig-ures 11.150: 7,D12:: 11,S ,1:11110,52; front this sob-tract the sundae of rears'whlca the First Wardhas actually forulelSl (14) and add the deaden-cy of years' service dueon all calla prior to Dc.trotter lath, by the First Ward (00), whichgives 200,12—this, divided by three, gives 9.1,04—the netq cola or the Actual namber of men re-coired—being ninety-ninemen.

A Near ."011 1/arado."
The good peopleof ?lizardlon, 0., were stirredjast week by the report that oil had been dtscovend on the land of Mr. E. Wlssmer. In leasthan three Imam after the announcement,_ gen-tlemen who have given attention to to the sub-ject, might "have beat seen" with vials of the"pure article" subjecting it to ril known tests,such as Igniting, toasting, rubbing It time thehands. and using It for lubricating; some de-cided 'lt to be genuine while others Insist-ed upon Its being a hoax. The excitementrun bleb, and Me. Wlsamer; from being Wm*owner ofa small tract. of land upon which hewas raising ..vturelaidea awl strawhenics, wassuddenly made wealthy;4so.ooo we believe being;the minimum. The Canton Itepodfory says:."Webare learned:that oil • basbeen found paSeveral tracts of land belonging to A. C.FRI., and that there are indications on radiantother tracts adjoining town 'that are unmistaka-ble, and that, ere tang, kasifhou will lied Oilcity and Northwestern. Pennsylvania In itsyield of Oligencms wealth. Wo hear also ofIndications of salt spring' 'in the neighorhoodthat luroinito a guidon harvest. In abort, Altai:in's lampwas not a circumstance to what mayhe expectedas a mcant4;of producing wealth toPerry townablp. comilanies are' 'forming Withany amount of means, letntot are being made,and everything la'zetting'citly."

Ant Appeal tor Contributions.The folknrlnghas been received from the 3.313-nary Commission ofLoulsville,addieued to thel'lttsburgh Baeltary'Commisalon
LoutaviunOtarch 10;1$65.Sae. Cobraissioo rittabilrgh, Va: •Sineeour lastreLiert the call for vegetables irreiterated with ten-fold 'earnestness. The armyof Gen. Thomas IIbeing largely reinforced, andfrom every corps and from every regiment therequest. comeckw vegetables. Burgeons, medi-cal direokes Aid generals All unite In askingthat the soldiers mai be liberally supplied. Wenow call upon the people to contribute one hun-dred thousand bushels (100,000)for this purp;se:No time Should 'be lest. A few 'Weeks and theweather hero will be too warm toset.d them, orthe armies will be beyond °urea:wk..' -What ans.wcr stall we make?(618ond) 8. UM'Swat; •Ass't Bec'y San. Commission.Contribulintul are respectfully solicited. Do.nationslMCClTedat Yourth street.

Sword Presentation:
companyleft yesterday after-noon for Nashville, where they expect to jointheir rtgituent—ibe.gallant Mb P.' V., Col.Bonnafon.

, •Before tearing their tempotnry 'quarters, atthe pollee oftlee, Allegheny, the members of thomuirmil, Presented to Capt. Wylie en elegantsword, sash, belt and havorsaek, as a token oftheir esteem for him as ,an °Weer. COG B.Riddle made the presentation, on behalfof thecompany. toa few At remarks. Capt: Wylie re-sponded In eloquent and feeling:manner,Kent. Mcßoberts was also made ttie recipientof an elegant sash, from members of the com-pany, to reiSeercifflist since the prganionlon.With co meth-goal feeling and respect between,ofilcers and men, we hope fora good 'account ofthis einecompany, composed principally of Mt-zeta of Allegheny. •
`Tau New TO/UC HERALD, giving an REDEEMof the great Union calebrallon In that eity, onMonday last, contains thafollowing:'&einway gone made a fine effort. Theyhad dye trucks in the precession and four hun-dredand flay .nen,.headcd by the foreman ofeach department. Truck No. 1 contained agrand concert piano, hearten' the motto, "OarUnion forever." Tiacks 2, Sand 4 were loadedwith pianos incases and -marked London, Paris,St.Petersinug, Constantinople, ste. Abead ofthirteen pieces proceeded the turnout." -
Ws call.the attention of our -readers to theadvertisement ofIbritra/Woricsois, in anothercolumn: The ligredients of this preparatlonate.effeetive, and moreover, perfeoilli haradess.Ws have to hesitation In recommendlog thisas.the best, wtilleit Is certainly 'the.,cheapesthair devising aid restorative berate the public.It is delicately perfluned, pot up in good atyla,and Is cam of the few standard prep rations lb rthe toilet-

• MAr7% BCGIlio•-:11/0 Monongahela (Washing-ton county)Repid,Vote says; -The promise ofaFood crop of maple sugar this Spring, It said tobe ratherpoor, and some of the 'camps" hareMA been opened .at aIL Sorghum culture haseffected this product so, that, Instead of 58,270pounds of maple sugar, and 1,555gallons of mo-ieties, raised la this eonaty In 1853,szarcelyoneGnat!' of that amount may;he expected this

March's Ovetes.—.There were eight watch:.bouse cases disposed of by MayorLowiT yester-day teornlog—for drunkenness and disorderlycohduct.- AR were committed except. Ono, whopaid-Gnu and coot&
.. the .afternoon, there was a case of.atisaultand buttery, preferred against a woman, to bedispeared of this morning. George Hard, ar-ra'utcd for disorderly conduct, paid line and costs.•

TMUTIIII.—The humorous delineation ofDuo deichell, \as a comedian, are highly approci..flied, as erldeliced by the crowded house, hedraws. ,Thosewho'scoblm OM* need noiecondneginsr.„,i, splendid bill -:1 '
THONaliDErnessr, coroner ot Beatirdied at Ids to I enceIn 'Now' Brlchton 'on Ban..day last. aged nlatj-two 4icant7 silis'adoldand b1g1517 totem:nod Citizen or Like county..

PETEIei enten.—TheSlmopGreenlee Fuller, orth me Dlocestkor ConnseUent,,rlll.ol2lclate lu hlsehnrch;,,tq.mnrrownprnitiE
• •Tinsrebel leaders tune' 'made their decision.It linever to yield until prostrate with our bay.011asat their .breast. Ther_ntight, even nowPull downwher enablestandards, and GoldPenn;

they can find 'Albums,Pens; Follow; Diodes, Pocket Boolui; Pocket Al-at Rarer prieeattian they can be lead
!MONO the immense assort ineptcan , be foundthe pialoglapha of Colonels Rlppey,Black.Nv.,try, Moody, Herron, Rowley, VestvallOtaCe-linoHenriques, Marlette :Ravel, and live thou-sand other notables....Calland look over lingual

CANNOT b 0 had after Monday-vPhotogrephs
,atfifty cars Rerdozen at Pttock't.- ;ioittlnueit4talreSubscribera 4).1%.,eheEastern end Westervolailles.,

;, „rknpa, bits.gll,t4eMarehMsgsatggisandthls
Naw Boo:era:rivedyestarclayst.ilttcs,'.tloto pttook:,.. _9llfoiOtt!dim- • :
Brwirce .Tairte, milli marble.bad; roe seeatop; troomplute eitiokikti-lialuatid Cues.tie_sold Te7theip 04irpfillcaUrMillecKlarle; !pa, atnme,,, ,

Tatiiiiiii*istboontintou atittopther wlth Boots and 81saes, ,are sellingverVowprlctiotlitialetlaid,tr 56 Ptak ettont;•Wpm Boys ,'and littathllootifrnit'theapit AteCleßonti, 56:5Xth'itintt;,

notes of Travel In Westmoreland. andIndiana Count( q.
.tori”n lbr Odafar .Mairxrille—Airriterorointre—Rs Talon IttotTropert-Conornor griadieoft ofPlaty There,Tlicy are in Varna--QUO.to ty Indiana Comaiy--Ertlor fn. rub_burgh and Ilarrittiorg—OilProsporthat BolieirrGood—Prrparattoas to Porr-0:1 sio,kLatrobe.

Isairaxs, Ps., March 9, WI,.Tito antiquated borough of Biairrvige, inthus county, has become very much, perturbedlately by the existence of a hare possibility ofoil being pumped joins an old salt well belowthe town a short way. , The necessary :mese:sanswas to have err-Intlthere to-day for the develop-ment of the said well,. and with this' only astheir guiding star, they have It ou the brain, orWhenethebrain shouldbe. While I Was talk-leg to Vifrlend there this morning, he Informedme that the gentleman who bad jut left him,wanted to buy a house end lands from hintnaming the price, which I thought /OW, and I
I Walked down town to trhere the property Waslocated. The would-be buyer was there beforeor, and when he saw me ho asked who I was,and was told I was an oil man, whereupon hecalled my friend aside, and In an excited man-ner told him to keep the property until the nextday for him, and so Itgoes. So manyfortuneshave been made In a day that everyone is on thequivie, thinking perhaps, with. Burns, that thepresent 1110MCLIL in their own—the nett, thnever tang see: There is no humbug shim' •ltlafrsvillelice In regard to their prospects of oil.They really believe they will get It. and perhapsthey will t inst they "

must wait till they gso it.anditthey don't get it they must wait tilt theydo." The Bollyarians have a bettor show. Theyare in an Illeihatntibk mineral region, and harethe oily substance floatingon the earface of thewater. Thu lands on " Tub Mill " Creek andand the Conemough river are eagerly pickedup and parties aregoing to work instantly to in-vestigate the bowels of Mother Earth. Theybase their hopes on the surface Indication) and-the gases that wise from marshy loadlons.There may be oil got in both these places, lest Ihave seen so Bitiny Wares thatf must admit Iam a little skeptical:
Rumor says oilhu been found near Latrobe,but rumor sometimes tellsa "flattering tate."The smote of Indiana comity Is about fall andthis place be flooded with substitute brokers.Someparties, from East Liberty, got fifteen re-cruits here to-any, and Sc, CI captain has aboutthirty ready to start for Harrisburg In the morn-ing.
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LISIIED IN 11 6
Remarks of Mr. Chau

On wart: the chair at the anent meeting of theNational. lrcedownl. 'Asset-nation, and to theIlan of the House of Representatives, at Wes),legion rite, Ftbruary Sii, 15,15: •

L , ,
.th'rs and Partbliten: Itlimb been made myduty, and I certaint. est:eat:tit no a grearboner,t.. call this meeting to order. -

_An tweident j . • now dims the lighkin thisrinlie room; but es...Triton Is hdng raldi to r-!-y ,alr It, and we hope that this ball will ken betilled with Its wonted Illumination. Meanwhilewe most be patient. I have seen the Om whenthe great cane of freedom wad In diamiar lightthan this: and I thank Godtired I have lived ,ofCC It made all glortotts by the double illtunizia-tiro of popular favor and Divine aPprover.This war,_now Waded for national tatty, Ismarked Py pecnilar . •cifaractetisties.; ~The praiseof our brave atmv and navy Is Upon all lips.The endurance and patriotism of the heroic peo-plewhich has never faltered In Itsrestrive tomaintain, at whatever cost, the Integrity of tAmerican lb public. furniah tothis, and illl fig!elkh toall atter-corning generation/1, °teems of-wonder nod topics ofeulogy. The .litst energiesand the vast resources which hero beencanedinto action puzzle the statesmep and coonombasofthe old world and astonish ourmen. . 1tut these, I think, trill-not ,hereafter(be re-gardo as the most peculiar chnmeteristles ofthis war. Men or thotteht, and' especially menwho reeCznize the providence of God Melteaf-fairs of men, cannot fall to observe that it isdislittguished bygreat chnrities even mem thanby great achievements. • • - ' •Lt
IWhat age berme this age, mid what countryWades our country, ever witnessed ,such au or-ganiration as that of the SanitaiyComthlssion ?What Deeds have bden supplied; what 'wants re-lieved; what, wounds healed; .what,evilstatvarted,by the netivity, wisdom, 'end .nollti,Wltcreal ofthis. admirable organization fostered :'adgin-talned by the ptople, and rescopetzedamf sidedby the Government.
And what shall be sald of -the Christian Com-mission 1 Who ean •do J indite to nth` Mal andenergy, sustained by religious faith, and-blessedby a nation's benedictions,, following constantlythe march of oararmies, relieving pmseot dis-tress, giving tender and falthfal counseli,taldingcorrespondence with loved onesat hornet allevi-ating physical and mortalsufferihg,and, cheer-ing dying momenta by Immortal hopes3...Norcan that Later organtration, he forgotten—Um Union Commission--whose•noldevrork Iti A to care for Union r.: fugees front' halm In rehellions btates, and make theta' feel' thud amongthe loyal people-, svery loyal man or. woman ismated' Le at home, untila righteous and hon.omble peace shall restore to GUMthe theaslugeof which rebellion has robbed them:, ' • .tdud here to-night the • Freedmen,a.Gammis.slot] bolds Its third anniversary. Orgenised tomeet I demand'uponjedlelous sympathy andprudent benevolence created: bythe swift hasaddressed Itself to the help of those wholhavelong had no hchwr---of the bondumn; whosebond's have been broken by the thanderthelts ofwit% Like the other organization& flumenamed,it knows neither party nor sect. It Invites thecooperatien ofall who feel, and it labors wher-ever thereare freedmen tobe relieved, inittructodin duty, and prepared fur wwininess to them-velvea and society. By sonic Its , work May bethought thehumblest ofall, hattl,Wellefittg that-the Poorare God's especial care,-veutgreetocallIt noblest of all. :

~ ...•,, .- .esNothing more amazing rearki 'the Idatory ofthis war than lie action upon 'lairerj,- by whichthe workofthis association In preparqd„,,Fewat first thought of emancipatiottaaone ofthe irons of war; but the people noon saw Itsjustice and wisdom, and, after a time; that greatact of, cmanclapatton was. W0,441010*foreverptthas made the name ofAbrahameoln forevermemorable. • ' ' - • ~ '. .7,---Then necessarily arose the question,whetherblack menshould be called tofakopart lathewarfor Imlen, 'noir Leconte, also, a warfoificiadom.The Intuitions of the people ensnared thls ques-tion also.In advance of this authorithus t but the-anthorldes followed, and now webaie some two' hundred thoneandbladeinen tinderatrathind noman longer dottlas that thoYarcteabilars,..,And now comes another question,,..tr=theloyal blacks of the rebel States be
- . toprotect themseires, and *Meet 'w te loyalist'also by their votes, fainnew oppresslqualty am-nestied but stillivlndletlverebelsl I cannot doubtwhat a just and 'magnanimous peopleWill de-termine., They will say °Let . ballotantv:lthbullets.; lot freedom be, defended, by ,a IIand again legislation -and admlitistroWs:illbow to tho majestyof the.people. " , ~. -"=,

• Tommaarefrasluten.Mr the -new. dallies andresponsibilities-whichLave already Wine uponthem and are yet to coma, Is the epode] work,ofthia,s association. Immeaunictietlisilmnse.;diets wants Is Indeed its drat carm,hut: lin*and higher duty and purpase; isto,onabl themtoprovide for themsclvee; and Make use-ful and worthy citizens... - ; -:,,, .4It Ispost of the vast work ofaneellotution andeducation by *Lichour whole main iitd be ad-vanced to higher and better initioitattfe, andprepared for Meowedfuturo.whichlalmakeall Its glorious past dim . by,. convulse 110who doubts Its final success, 'MOM do thegoodness of (ledtoward mut. . , z ...:,'.:O.P„:rr Tar..._,....___---... •
...-___ ____

"lIREZ CENTS IN .PAPER.‘.-3law weepassedity both .ho_uses of Conrail during theclosing hrmrs to &tannin:, the• coleuses 9f threecent pieces, to bicomposeti of 'copper an; nick-el. The law as vo_pivrvldedibitthethree centriecca shall boa legalitnder.to:theraidurant ofsixty cents, and that the one and two mot cop-per coin shall be a legal tender to. the' iimoustofbur cents. Italso peohibitOtheldinelotanypaperfractional comnior below,thei,dentlmins.Con of five cents, comduently ;brake; Met'three cent notes, being Illegal, malt"berwlth-drawn from circulation. • -

ISARKEIL—Tneialay erecting, Nrareh ilk; at tbo.Ilegiean Nouse, New York clty, of SokkffererrANNIE,daughter of.laater W. and AnnlkierN. au%rkerr aged Yew* Awl Gape,., sl;ter. •
" The funeral eerriciw took placefetuntbe !Torre*street Id. E. church. between Orson *abi'Mootee.on Wednesday:et 13 o'clock. -Thogewatoibebeen temponolly deposited In the Warble Cemear-tery, Second street.—New York 2Tnett.
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